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Monday, June 1lthr 2018

Held in Suite 1200 of the Univers¡ty Center ot 3600 McTovish Street in Montreol, Quebec, H3A 0G3

Attendance: Tre Mansdoerfer (President, non-voting), Noah Lew (lt/e

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

means), Atexander Scheffel (Member at Large), Kevin Zhou (Cou

means), N/atthew Mclaughtin (Vice-President lnternal - via el

President External), Mana [/oshkforoush (Council Rep

Jessica Rau (N/ember at Large - via etectronic means).

Regrets: Ryan Hughes (General Manager, non-voti ana

Representative, non-voting), Vivia n CampbeI

AGENDA

1. Ca[tto Order: 18:14;

2. Adoption of th

3. Motion

214l

p

etectronic

ronic

c means

del Ka

(VÌce-

at Large),

h Student

4 otion

irect utes m 6lI2lI7 , I0lIl77 ,I0l29lI7 ,11126l17 ,Il74lIB,
TABLE

DentaI Coverage from Szso to 5500 - APPRoVED;

text directors, SSN/U has an agreementwith Student Care, private health care

s for every 5 years regarding health and dental coverages. Fees were

Presiden

provider

increased th was a miscommunication in the amount of reserves that SSMU

actually had an fees were never res tructured in accordance to the actuaI reserves. lt is significantly

smallerthan what been communicated, meaning SSMU is slated rlght now to run a 300,0005 deficit if

they don't adjust th Student Care was contacted for advice on how to reduce the fee in order to note

have a deficit, and their answer was to reduce the coverage. The most logical thing to do is that right now

and then in the fat[, do another fee referendum for the following cycte. This is a one year thing that wilI be

communicated to students in the fall. This covers basic dentaI coverage, mostly preventative and a little

restorative. The fee will be lowered to S117 from $134, gets SSM U to break-even. There were 3 other

potentialoptionsbutthisoptionwouldimpacttheleastnumberofstudents. DirectorScheffelinquires

on why the number of reserves was so off in the first ptace. President says he isn't sure but he can guess
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that it was when former VP Finance got elected in the position late last semester and misread the

numbers. Some directors are concerned that students don't have a say in this and whether this motion

should be put to referendum. President says that he isn't happy that this has to be done this way but
financially, it has to be done.

Director asks if there is a student who needs more coverage, who belongs in that 50/o who uses the fu[[

coverage, is there anything that can be done. President states that he isn't aware of any soLutions

regarding that right now

Big difference between the two plans between health and dentaI p S

international students while dental plans inctudes everyone.

Motion to vote: One - Abstain, Rest - APPROVED;

5. Motion to approve Kevin Zhou forthe No ng

Currently Director Lew and Director KauseI a

resigning, the committee needs a new mem

Director Zhou nominates himself a

VP Finance butthen theVP Fina

6. Board Vacan

lications are now oApp pe

Lew states tha

the new Dir

tes be on e Finance Committee with the

UA he is committee-[ess.

hen nating Committee witI interview them. Director

mm select new members of their committee to help setect

d to last legislativecouncitmeetingto add 2 atumni positionsto

it actuatly has to be noted in the Constitution, thus they wouldn't

m a

P

ue to r Josephine

h

7 ni Boa rS;

President

the Board

be official

di n

of o that

di nd be n-voting.

Director Scheffettal bout his experience with ËUS Board of Directors including Atumni members.

')

President states that there shouldn't be ahy officiaI selection process, like nom-com. Director Zhou

mentÌons that they shoutd be non-voting and not present during confidentiaI sessions. He states that
their position shou [d be for advisory p u rposes on ly, considering they a ren't SSM U mem bers. Director

Scheffel states that he woutd actually think having them in confidentiaI scssions would bc uscful as thcy
are the most important decisions made. President asks how they want to invite those members, word of

m outh possibitity since th ey ca n't be selected o r recru ited. A Director states th at inherentty though word

t health

as su pp

rted it.

ition
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of mouth would create some sort of bias as these alumni would hear about the opening from members of

the board and thus the process woutdn't be so open and suggests that more time be thought into this.

Director Kausel asks why applications cannot be sent out, and President answers that positions with

appticat¡ons need to be listed in the Constitution. Director Kausel states that we shoutd wa¡t for

November in order to be able to change the Constitution in order for selection to be based on

a pplication.

Directors discuss the probtem on how those aLumni members would be the concerns

behind. Directors agree to wait on this. Some directors are worried abo voice the alumni

will have at board meetings, even though they are no longer t.

A Director asks what again these alumni members woutd b

president states that immense value and broader understa

contexts to why certain decisions were made.

B. Board Trainings;

Three types of board trainings required so

tailored specific to the roles of directors

Motion to adopt the Standing R

board and act as the chair he

9. Confidential

bring to t
and

andatory. Trainings will be

sit on a[[confidentiatsessions of the

e

th

o

o

ovations s -APPROVED;

date resident to consult with legaI counsel regarding Porter

iscussed d g the ConfidentiaI Session of 2018-06-11 Board of Directors

o ng legal consultation, the President will present their recommendation

witl be subject to Board ratification - APPROVED;

Griev

in

10. Adjou nt:20:10

m

WMU

ill envi

ident

Septe

Tre M a nsdoerfer, President
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